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A LITTLE SUFFERER

Faoe, Hands and Arms Covered With

Scrofulous Humors How n Curo

Was Effected.
Whrn live yen ri old tny llttlo l)oy lmd

icrodiln on his face, hands nnd arms. Jt

was worst on hh thin, nlthough thu sores

on his clicolco nnd hind i wero very hud.

It npiwnrcd In the form of red pimples

which would fostir, brink open nnd run

nnd then senb over. After disappearing
thoy would break out ngnln. They cnuicd

intenso itching nnd the llttlo Hufercr hnd

to ho v niched contlnunlly to keep him

from scratching thu mires. Wo heenmo

greatly nlnrmed nt lite condition. My

wife's mother lmd hnd ncrofuln nnd tho

only mrdlclno which hnd helpd her wns

Hood's Barsnpnrlim. wo iicciucu 10 (jnu
It to our hoy, nnd wo noted nn Improve-

ment In hW cnio very toon. After giving

Mm four bottles of Hood's HnrRnpnrllln

tho humor lmd nil heen driven out of his

blond nnd It hut never since returned."
WIIXIAM HautMHI South Williams Ht.,

Bouth Heiid.lndlnnn.
You enn huy HooiI'h Hnrnnptirllln of nil

druRKiatB. llo Btiru to get only Hood's.

rurnI.IorllUlfrt.rl"l1"',
liOOCl 8 JlllSomiytuoicriite. ft cents.
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Kntorod at tho pout offlco t Hcd Cloud, Neb. as

Seeond class matl matter.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Peace Treaty Pappes the Senate With No

rotes to Spare General Miles Next
on the Court of Inquiry List.

Four or llvo senators kopt their col-

leagues and tho public guessing at to
how they would voto on tho treaty of
pnnoocloar up to tho willing of their
names, when tho voto was taken, ami
theirs wcro tho deciding votes, too.
Under ordinary circumstances, with bo

important n matter as a treaty of peaco

under consideration, such a stnto of af-

fairs would have produced tho most
intense excitement at Washington,
lint the oircumxtniiecs in this caso
wore not ordinary, hence thcro was no
oxcitemont.only curiosity. Everybody
knew that while thu vote could ratify
tho treaty it could not finally reject it,
because the fiiiluro of sixty or mor,o

senators to voto for ratification would
only result in postponing thu rntihoa-Ho- n

of tho treuty uutil tho meeting of
an extra session, immediately follow-

ing the close of tho present session.
And tho curiosity was more to know
how many democratic senators would
follow Sonator G rruan in voting
against tho treaty, against tho ndvico
of Col. Bryau, and how many republi-
can and populist senators would aid
Mr. Gorman in his attempt to wrest
tho loadosship of his party from Col.
llryan, than how tho treaty would
como out. Of course, thoso who had
no Dorsonal interest in tho matter, re- -

grottud to boo a quostlon of partisan
leadership tiguroing in such business
as tho consideration of a treaty, be-

cause they think it lowered us in tho
estimation of tho world, furnishing our
foroigu critics a right to say that with
Americans nothing is too high or too
sacred to be dragged into party politics
at times. It is juit us well however
for thoao same foroign critics to re-

member that wo didn't drag any par-

tisan politics into our fighting, and that
wo won't whon wo havo occasion to
tight auothor foreign war.

A very serious charge has boon made
by Mr. Koegan, who appeared boforo
tho sonato committeo on education
and labor, to represent tho Interna-
tional Mechanics Union, llo said that
contraots for s nnd guns,
which had boon awarded to tho Cramp
Ship Building Company, and tho

Company, had been
oxecuted at tho Washington navy yard
aud tho contractors paid in cash the
difference between what it cost the
government to mnko thu arliclos, nnd
tho contract price; that the Cramp
company received $17,000 as prollts on
its contract, ami tho gun company

1400 ou cauh gun made. Tho com
mittee directed Sonator Kylo to inves-

tigate tho chnrgo. Agents of thu Cramp
company and officials at tho navy
yard, say that there is no truth in tho
chargo; thai the Cramp contract was
oauoulled because tho government
found that it could do tho work itself,
and that tho guns wero mado at a loss
to tho contractors.

It will now only require a majority
voto of tho house to put Gen. Wheeler,
of Alabama, Col. Campbell, of Illinois;
Col. Colson, of Kontuoky, and Major
Bobbins of Pennsylvania, formally out
of cougress, as the judiciary committeo
has reported a resolution declaring
that they forfoitcd their seats by

commissions in the army. Thu
oommltteo declined to report a similar
resolution concerning thoso members
who havo acoeptod places ou civil com- -

Uli88i0US.

If there is any Nicaniugua canal log-islatl-

at this session, It is likely to bo

something radically different from

either tho Morgan bill, which passed
iho sonato, or thu Hepburn bill, which
has been made n substitute for tho
Morgan bill, by tho house committeo
ou intorstalo aud foreign commerco, as

the matter will go to u couferonco
.committoe as soon as tho. houso passes

the Hepburn bill, wbioh It will do as
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soon as given nil oppoittihity, and what
the conference committee will agree
upon Is pine) n matter of conjecture,
hut judging from the past, it will In

sure to differ from either of tue tirlgi
mil hills

Thu bonne adopted Giiairman Bui-iiiii'- rf

motion to stilku out of the con
greedoiinl lecoid thu iimili- - h

Ilepiesortativo Iluwley of Texan, about
the Item In the river and harbor bill
uppiopi'hitlng 2 10,000 for improve-
ment of the channel to Texas City,
Texas, an alleged boom town which
Ohio capitalists inn exploiting to a

Galveston, becauo they
relleeted upon the integrity of the
nieniliets of the committee, but Mr.
Hiiwloy lluils consolation in the fact
that his speech entiied the uppiopri-alio- n

in question to he struck onl of
the hill befoio It passed the house.

Tho president never hud moio neeil

of Hie common sense he has mi often
shown himself to bo well supplied with

than right now. Ho Is getting much
advice nbout what ho should do con-

cerning the repeated charge of Gen

eral Miles, that contractors furnished
our soldiers with bad beef. Some of
this advice is good, but more of it is

bad. Tho latter looks mostly to tho
punishment or humiliation of General
Miles, in biiiuu way, because he has
publicly spoken about things whlcL,
strictly speaking, should only havo
been reported to tho war department
by him. Tho proposal to amend tho
army bill, in thu senate, by reviving
the grade of lioutcnunt-gonoral- , is un-

derstood to havo been mado to givo tho
president nn opportunity to humiliate
Gon. Miles, by nominating another of-

ficer to bo lieutenant-general- . Tho
best advico glvon to tho president and
that most likely to bo uctod upon, is
to order n military inquiry, which will
provo or disprovo tho charges of Gen.
Miles.

A Good Club Offer.
All our farmer lendeis should tnk

advantage of tho unprecedented club-

bing offer wo this yoar make,
which includes, with this paper, Tho
Iowa Homestead, its Special Farmers
Institute editions, The l'oiiltiy e'lirmcr,
Thu Farmer's Mutual Iusuranco Jour-
nal and thu Humane Alliance. The
subscription price of these live publi
cations amounts to $2.80, whilo our
paper is 81. a total of $3 80. Wo are
prepared to send thorn all, includhg
our own paper, to nny farmer in
this county for $1.45, which is only 45n

more than our own subscription prico.
Never boforo was so much superior
reading matter, of tiic most practical
nnd usoful character offered for only
$1.45. Tho tirst four of tho papers
named nro so well known throughout
tho west that but little need bo said of
them. Thoy commend themselves to
tho renders favorable attention upon
more mention. Tho Humauo Allianco
is devoted to humano education and
should bo in every farmer's family, so
that the boys and girls on tho farm may
early imbibo tho principles of a broad
humanity that shall includo nil God's
creatures, and learn tho wickedness
and brutalizing tendency of cruelty of
all kinds. Tako advantago of this
great offer. .

Muscle Good At Bullets.

"Tho little rubs of friction," says
a writer from the Philippines in ono of
onr exchanges, "scorn to be inevitable.
The other day tho soldier guards of n
bridgo south of town, had a mix-u- p

with tho iusurroctos which was more
comio than tragic. Thu bridgo in ques
tion was being held by two opposing
outposts, tho natives ou ono end, tho
Americans on tho other. According
to tho story, a nntivo officer warned
tho Americans that he would givo them
until 0 o'clock in tho morning to vacate
their end of tho bridgo. When on the
passing of tho fateful hour, tho Ameri-
cans wero seen to bo still holding down
their end of the bridge, the natives
looked tierco and camu at them. The
Americans, instead of running us was
probably expected, lay down their
rifles, met thu charging natives half
way upon tho bridge, and throw every
one of them, guns and nil, into thu
stream. At present accounts the
bridge is still held down by Americans
atone eud aud Filipinos at tho other,
but tho latter have no desiro to force
our boys from their position."
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To Be Prepared
For war is tho surest way for this na-

tion to maintain peace. That is the
opiuiouof the wisest statesmen. It Is
equally true that to bo prepared for
spring is tho best way to avoid tho pe-

culiar dangers of tho season. This is n
lesson multitudes are learning, and at
this time, wliou the blood is sure to be
loaded with impurities, and to be weak
and sluggish, the millions begin to
tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, which puri-
fies, vitalizes and enriches the blood,
expels all disease gorms, creates a
good appetite, gives strength aud en-

ergy, and puts the whole system in n
healthy condition, preventing pneu-
monia fevers, and other dangerous dis-

eases which aru liable to atttiek a weak-
ened system.

Thtro havo been numerous bad ac-

cidents in the past month. Thero may
bu many in the future Insure against
accidents in the best company in tho
world, the Travelers of Hartford. W.
L. McMlLUN, Agent.
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SPEGIHIt STOCK flEDUCLl PfllCE
FOR FEBRUNRY,

ty 30 per cent Discount on our entire line of Bradley & Metcalf Ladies Ifj

en ctiiu. vxiiiu.1 cxi mjuuoo.
30 per cent Discount on Wool Blankets.

40 per cent Discount on Jackets and Capes
Discount

10 yards Standard Prints for 25c.
Cotton Orash Toweling 3c per yard.

TT .1 Jl T-- l J TV IT li IT ..,-- . mvA Mnm.iln n tV r vim 1jiieacnea ivxumm, yaiu,icguiai
Unbleached Mnslin,3c yard,

OUR FURNITURE - STOCK
is the largest and best selected stock in the valley. buying and carload shipping J

gives us a big advantage over freight shippers. We all gx
Lincoln, and competition.

GROCERI ES
Special prices on Staple Groceries. We guarantee you quantity and quality for $

m money The w mslow, & w are without an equal.

Yii Clover Spices, Extracts and Baking Powder guaranteed Comparison of
M Baking Powder Prices; Clover Leaf, 16 Baking Powder, Prices or

jj Royal. 12 Baking Powder, 40c.

Special 10 cent discount on all Queensware to make more room.

Miner Bros., Red Cloud, Neb.
mmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmR

GUIDE ROCK.
J. A. Sheoloy had a hearse shipped in

this week.
Twonty-on- o below Thursday morn- -

iDg at this placo.

Chicken Pox is prevalontandlnsome
cases very severe.

Everything sold vot7 woll at A. H.
Jones' sale last Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mm. H. Sides, on
Saturday, February 4tb, a girl.

A convention of tho Christian church
will he held nt this phico tho 23d, 21th,

and 25th.

Mr. Hiley of Oak, was
hero this week with I. B. Colviu look-iu- g

for a location.
Mrs. C. M Wells and family of Mt.

Clare, visited her sister Mrs. E. C.

Christy this week.
Thero are many cases of grip in this

vicinity. In many cases n whole fami-

ly are sick at ou timo.

It is reported that Wm. Shiunault
nnd Mitta ltoby, northeast of town,

tho 8th.were uiauied on

Chos. aud family started
for Enuis, Toxas, Thursday. Frank
Green preceded them with

a car.
A llttlo child of Olios. ORlM" 1,ic(l on

Tuesday. Funeral at tho Christian
church on conducted by

ltov. Day.

Tho remains of Harvey Cox, former-

ly of Burr Oak, Kansas, came in ou tho
train ovening from Illi-

nois, and wero taken to North Branch
Thursday for inturmout.

Where, oh, whoro nro our prophets
who said the cold weather for tho win-to- r

was over two weeks ago. Wo hear
no more of them. Thoy havo been
treated very coolly over since.

J. D. Conyno was in town last Satur
day Mr. Conyno lias invented a now

that every furmer should
havo, as it is cheap and will last a Ufo

time If taken c:.ro of. It answers nil

tho purposes of u harrow, a clod mash
er or float and a roller, and Is nIL the
toe I needed to work listed corn until it
is sixteen inches high. Threo horses
will tako it over thirty acres in a day
nnd do good work, and the operator
rides too, in his arm chnir if he wants
to.

Amidown. .

Examination Notice.
Regular for persons

desiring to tench in Webster county
aio hold in thu superintendent's olllce
at Red Cloud, the thiid Saturday in
each month.

Eva J, Cask, County Supt.

iara wiae jjei u giciue

Omaha Kansas

""""i i
Music on the Graphophone.

Few people the marvelous
power of tho Graphophono as an en-

tertainer. It is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than tho
least expensivo musical instrument,
will enablo its owner to havo at pleas-ur- o

music of any kind from that of
tho to that of tho groat mill- - I TUE INTER OCEAN PUD. 00.
tary band. It vocal soleo- - l Thereby accept the to become a member of Me Hnm
tions nnd gives ono of every Health Club I enclose herewith one dollar to vau for nnp war' ,,. 2

plensuro that appeals to tho senso of to the Weekly which, I understand, entitles me to a i
No pays I life inembcrship, a record and a copy oj Volttmn I of Home

largo returns in pleasure. Besides J Health Club books (price f1,00) free t
producing mo musical aim omor leu
ords mado for tntertaiumont purposes,
tho Graphophono will record

aud at onco and as
ofton as is your own words or
song, or any sound. By writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Ollvo St., St. Louis, Mo. you can
obtain a cataloguo that will givo full
information as to prices of Grapho-
phone outfits.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it

ou

can not bo cured by Bprays,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach onlv the surface The disease ie
in the blood, and can only be reached
through tlto blood. S. H. S. is tho only
remedy which can havo nny effect upon
Catarrh ; it cures tho disease

and forever rids the system of
every truce of tho vilo

Ills Joale Owen, of Ohio,
vritcit: "I waH af-
flicted from Infancy
with Cntarrh, nnd vn
ono oun know ha
sufforiiiK it jiroduuei
hetti-- tlion 1 The
sprays and wail ho l
prescribed ujr the doo-tor- s

relieved trie only
and

though I used them
constantly for ten yean, the disease had
firmer hold than over. I tried a number ot
blood remedies, but their mineral
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism,
I vras lu a lamentable condition, and after ex.
haustlng all treatment, raadeolarcdlncurable,
Seeing S. 8. 8. adrertlsed as a care for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system vraa under the effect of the medicine,
I began to ImproTe, and after taking It for
two months I was cured the
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sys-

tem, and I have had no return of it."
Mnny havo been taking local treat-

ment for years, and find themselves
worse now than evor. A trial of

CCCEorvwkw The Blood
will provo it to bo tho right
for Catarrh. It will curo tho most ol
Btlnato case.

Books mailed freo to any address by
Swift Speclflo Co Qa.
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Special Underwear. f
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Yard wide per u
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Cash
local meet

City

I
ffl your

Rand atson conees

Leaf pure.
ounces pure 25c;

ounces pure

per

Nebraska,

Wednesday,

Teaehworth

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

implement

examinations

appreciate

m

YOU - CORDIALLY - INVITE
TO BECOME E MEMBKR OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cut this out and sond it with ono dollar to tho Intor-Ocoa- n Publishing Com-

pany, Chicngo, Illinois.)

bagpipo
reproduces invitation

command and
seription Inter-Ocea-

hearing. investment such number, the
re- - ofcharge,

imme-

diately reproduce
desired,

perma-
nently

complaint.
Mnutncllcr,

temporarily,

Ingredients

completely,

remedy

Atlanta,

-- ARE

I

on

Name

Town or City J

Street No.

State 5

Onoof tho most practical and beuolicial courses nfits readers by any nevspapor. Not only are there n Bories ofS??""1 t0
in tho paper each weekbut tho subscriber is presented ofP0.al l08.9.?n8
beautiful cloth bound book, worth ono lX1 7ltU, a
great club. Subscribe ut onco and got tho greatTessons ioHatrpteSL

. -- -. . ""--A- -

F-- V. TA YLOR,
The FarmtuFe (Dan

: is still doing busineis at the old stand.
Lower Prices,

Better Goods,

i
k

than any one. Call and be convinced
i

! before buying.

PLATT&TFRiiO

Ghieago Iiamber Yard,
KKU CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime. Coal and Cement.


